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Just because Piper's birthday is on Valentine's Day does not mean she's a romantic. In fact, after

watching her father and then her stepfather leave, she's pretty sure she doesn't believe in love at

all. Then her friends concoct a plan to find them all Valentine's dates, and somehow Piper finds

herself with the most popular guy in school. But true love never follows a plan, and a string of

heartfelt gifts from a secret admirer has Piper wondering if she might be with the wrong

guy."Readers seeking a romance with sweet, salty, and spicy moments should be entertained."

Ã¢â‚¬â€•Ã‚Â Publishers Weekly
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ValentineÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Day brings out the romantics and the cynics alike, and Piper Paisley definitely

falls into the latter category. She hasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t spoken to her father in two years, and her

stepfather has moved on to another family, so itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s no wonder that Piper is a skeptic when it

comes to love. Her two best friends believe in romance, though, and they convince her to join them

in concocting a love potion, all part of Ã¢â‚¬Å“the PlanÃ¢â‚¬Â• for each of them to have dates on

ValentineÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Day. With cute guys, gifts from a secret admirer, and V-Day (also

PiperÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s birthday) rapidly approaching, it may be tough for Piper to avoid CupidÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s



arrow altogether. Despite some predictable story lines, teens will likely race through

HeplerÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s (The Cupcake Queen, 2009) heartwarming, sweet-as-a-candy-heart novel and

enjoy not only the charactersÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ drama-filled love lives but also her realistic portrayal of

imperfect friendships and families. The ending is satisfying, too: Ã¢â‚¬Å“Love? MaybeÃ¢â‚¬Â•

turns out to be Ã¢â‚¬Å“Love? Yes!Ã¢â‚¬Â• after all. A great stepping-stone for fans of Lisa

Greenwald. Grades 6-9. --Ann Kelley --This text refers to the Hardcover edition.

"...teens will likely race through Hepler's (The Cupcake Queen, 2009) heartwarming,

sweet-as-a-candy-heart novel and enjoy not only the characters' drama-filled love lives but also her

realistic portrayal of imperfect friendships and families. The ending is satisfying, too: "Love? Maybe"

turns out to be "Love? Yes!" after all." Ã¢â‚¬â€• Booklist"...goes beyond the usual teen romance and

explores love from different angles -- lost love, friendships, family love, forgiveness, and hope...Fun,

light, with morsels of sadness and plenty of chocolate" Ã¢â‚¬â€• VOYA"Hepler (The Cupcake

Queen) pens an energetic Valentine's Day tale for romantics and cynics alike....readers seeking a

romance with sweet, salty, and spicy moments (not unlike Jan's candies) should be entertained."

Ã¢â‚¬â€• Publishers Weekly

High school teen ager Piper Paisley lives with her single mom, brother and sister and works after

school at Jan's candy shop. When her friends try to create a love potion to put in some chocolate for

the guys they want to be their Valentine, things get complicated. This is a fun romance with twists

and turns. I love the desert references and all of the flavor descriptions of various fruits and

vegetables that are put into the candy at the shop. I also love all of the humorous dialogue as well

as the serious side of the aftermath of divorced parents. It is a wonderful and fun story.

I disliked nothing in this book.It is possibly the best book I have ever read!So romantic an dramatic,it

captured my heart.i laughed,I cried,I questioned.I recommend this book to anyone who has a warm

heart.

This was such an amazing book and really in my opinion the best children's romance I've ever

read!I recommend this book definitely!

It was so AMAZING!!!!!!! I Loved it! A lot of people say it's predictable, but that's why it's good it's

just a simple romance novel, it's for kids and adults. You should Read!ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â„¢Ã‚Å’



This is a really good book and I love Heather Hepler. She is a great author and I wish that she

would make another book about Piper and Charlie. They are a great couple. So cute. Question: how

old is Piper and everyone else in this book because they can drive.

I loved this book.it was so cute.I wasn't inappropriate but still cute and lovable. I like Charlie

because I am a swimmer and I know how it feels to wake up early and eat lots of food :)

My 9-year-old daughter liked this book. To quote her: "It was very interesting, complicated and

mysterious." She said she felt inspired.

This book was just okay.nothing too special.it got really really boring at times,I really like sweet

charlie! In all it was good but not great!!!
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